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Believeweightgain is inevitable
onceyouhit40?Thinkagain!

FitLifeexplores thecommonlyheld
myth that it’s impossible

to loseweightasyougetolder

Hypothyroidism, a conditionwhere the body doesn’t produce
enough thyroid hormones, can sometimes lead toweight gain,
because it disrupts things such as heart rate, body temperature
and all aspects ofmetabolism. Butweight gain alone isn’t a sign
of hypothyroidism. Othermajor symptoms include fatigue, cold
sensitivity, constipation anddry skin. This condition tends to
affect olderwomen. If you’re taking the appropriatemeasures

(eating enoughof a calorie deficit for your age andbody
composition, stressing less, and exercising often) and still
not losingweight, and you also have other symptomsof
hypothyroidism, then itmay beworth considering getting

your thyroid levels checked.
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I S THERE A PO INT IN YOUR
lifewhenyou just need to throw in the
sweat towel, simply accept that yourbody
is changing and there’s nothing you cando
about it, except sit back andenjoy the ride
(alongwith some freshly baked chocolate
brownies)?Well, we’re always all about
enjoying the ride.However, hitting the
big4-0doesnotmean that youhandover
all control of your body.Nope, there are
things you cando to get yourbody fighting
back against a slowingmetabolismwith
maybe a littlemore joint pain thanusual.

TheTruth
Thereare someshardsof truth to thewidely
believed idea that it getsmore andmore
difficult to stay in shape asweget older.
Yourbodydefinitely changes as youage–
there’s no getting around that. But if you
focus onnailing a consistent exercise
routineandeatingwell, theeffectsof ageing
canbe radicallymitigated, if not reduced.
Ourhormonebalance shifts inways that
could encourageweight gain. For example,
testosterone andDHEA levels decline in
men,andinwomen, insulin-regulating
hormones become less effective. These
changes can decreasemusclemass, slow
downmetabolism (about 2%per decade
after age 30), and sap your energy levels.
But all is not lost. It justmeans that you’ll
need tobemorededicated to eating clean
andmoving your body, whichwill help
to keep your hormones balanced and
metabolism firing.

Protein&Muscles
Asweget older, somethinghappens inside
themuscles. Sarcopenia is a loss ofmuscle
mass, and thenumber-one reason for it is,
youguessed it, age. It’s seenas inevitable,
and the reasons for it happening are linked
to a reduction innerve cells responsible for
sending signals fromthebrain tomuscles,
lower concentrations of somehormones
(including testosterone) andadecrease
in the ability to turnprotein into energy.
While itmay be somethingwe can’t

avoid, its severity is dictated by diet and
exercise. Physically inactive people can
lose asmuchas3–5%of theirmusclemass
eachdecadeafter30.Weightandresistance
traininghas alsobeenproven tohelp slow
down theonset of sarcopenia.Outside of
the gym,what youput onyourplate can

help too:Namely protein.One study
found thatmen andwomenbetween
70and79whoate themost protein lost
40% less leanmass than thosewho ate
the least protein.Howdoes thatwork?
Muscles burnmore calories, increase
your insulin sensitivity, and keep your
testosterone production higher so that
you can help stave off age-related health
conditions. Increasingyourprotein intake
from 15%of your total calories to 30%
canhelp youboost the calories yourbody
burnsduringdigestion,whichmay just
help speedupweight loss. This helps to
prevent leanmuscle proteinbreakdown
that decreasesmusclemasspercentage,
increases fat percentage, and slows the
metabolic rate.

ThatWas Intense
You’re only in your40s. You cankeep your
workouts intense, if notmore intense than
usual. People think that as they get older,
theyneed to change theway they exercise,
to avoid injury. Yes, youdobecomeprone
to inflammationandpotential injuries as
you age, but there are basic precautions
youcan take toavoid this, suchaswarming

upandcoolingdownproperly, stretching
on rest days, and taking supplements for
your joints.Don’t just let exercise slide as
you get older. Your body needs exercise
theway it needs oxygen andwater. It is
crucial tomaintainmusclemass: 500 g
ofmuscle burns three timesmore calories
than500gof fat. Try to challenge yourself
and intensify your workouts by adding
20minutes of resistance training or by
increasing the incline on the treadmill.

FoodTalk
Believe it ornot, yourmetabolismcanget
damagedby chemicals andpreservatives
in food.Pesticides, growthhormones and
trans fatshavebeen linkedtoobesity,which
iswhyhealth fanatics encourage everyone
to eat food in its natural form.Then there
is thematter of hormone-balancing food.
Duringmenopause, forexample,ahormone
calledoestradioldrops, andbecause ithelps
regulate themetabolism, adecrease could
lead toweight gain.Eating foods that are
rich inphytoestrogen (dietary oestrogen),
suchas flaxseed, sesame seeds, dried fruits,
and soybeans, couldhelp to offset this
hormonal change.

Good!Many studies have shown that eating fewer calories at night could help
youmaintain a healthy bodyweight and lose excess body fat. A study of 1 245
people found that over the course of six years, thosewhoatemore calories at

dinnerwere over two timesmore likely to becomeobese than the peoplewho ate
more calories earlier in the day. Plus, thosewhoatemore calories at dinnerwere
more likely to developmetabolic syndrome, a group of conditions including high

blood sugar and excess belly fat. Europeans are definitely on to something,
because they’ve been focusing on lunch for centuries now, ensuring this

middaymeal is the larger one, followedupby a light dinner.
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